Baltimore Orioles complex may have golf

NAPLES, Fla. — Golf was to have played an important part in a planned Collier County spring training stadium for the Baltimore Orioles, but the Birds aren’t yet in hand.

Developers, investors and baseball officials are cautious in comments on progress of negotiations for the proposed 445-acre complex that would house a 6,000-seat stadium, 203-acre golf course, 60-acre regional park, soccer fields, jogging track and 84-acre commercial center at the corner of Interstate 75 and Immokalee Road.

Pullout last December of Baltimore-based backer USF&G has presented a problem. Financial backing is needed to pay for the $16 million stadium. The county’s tourist tax fund supposedly would collect about $1.5 million annually specifically for baseball.

$75M project will be first for Tennessee community

FAIRVIEW, Tenn. — Fairview’s first golf course will be part of a $75-million project on 610 acres of undeveloped land. About 450 new houses will be included.

Tee-time waits behind, golfer develops course

WINNECONE, Wis. — Lake Breeze Golf Club, testimony to LaVerne Olson’s faith and vision, should hit its Memorial Day target opening date for the front nine. The back nine is expected to open July 1.

Olson, a retired accountant, took the construction plunge after enduring lengthy trips to find a place to play golf. He feels Lake Breeze will help fill the recreational needs of community and family.

Jim Hasz, who assisted Madison architect Homer Fieldhouse in course design and was prominent in construction, will be the course superintendent. Olson will manage the course and Craig Tordour will be the club professional.

Lake Breeze is located on the west side of state Highway 110 between Lasley Point Road and State 116 in the town of Winnecone.

Construction began Jan. 19, 1990. Five months later, the state Department of Transportation expanded Highway 110, which is near the course, to four lanes. This meant loss of 12 Lake Breeze acres and forced re-design.

Olson weaved into the course a unique tribute to the Badger State.

The first green is in the shape of the state of Wisconsin.

Okeechobee adds 2nd nine holes

OKEECHOBEE, Fla. — Okeechobee Golf and Country Club should be an 18-hole course by Jan. 1.

Club manager Ray Coburn, who received a final permit of construction from the South Florida Water Management District, began actual construction March 1 and the digging phase April 1. A control structure permit will be the final paper process.

Four fairways have been seeded. A road will be opened this summer.

The new nine has an “all-in-the-family” approach.

Ray Jr. is the course superintendent. He was active in the course maintenance field for 15 years before returning to Okeechobee GCC four years ago.

Developer must hire planner

FRENCHTOWN, N.J. — Developers of a proposed golf course in Tinicum Township have reached agreement with supervisors on hiring a professional planner to review zoning amendments that would allow the project.

Mario DiLiberto wants to convert his River Road quarry into a “championship golf course” and clubhouse.

The two sides had been at odds over which planner should be used.

“Tee-time waits behind, golfer develops course” article appears to be a continuation of a previous article and contains a paragraph that seems to overlap with another article. It's not clear if these are meant to be separate articles or if they're excerpts from a larger document.

The cornerstone of your disease control program.

Daconil 2787 fungicide is the premier broad-spectrum, contact turf care product with good reason. It gives superintendents superior control of their most troublesome diseases. Especially Dollar spot, Brown patch and leaf spot.

Daconil 2787 gives you your money’s worth on tees and greens, as well as fairways. And there’s never been a documented case of disease resistance to Daconil 2787, either. That’s why it should be part of your disease resistance management program.

The best approach is to make Daconil 2787 Flowable or WDG (water dispersible granular) the cornerstone of your program. Because only Daconil 2787 gives you consistent, first-rate protec-